Semi-transparent elements for glass

**EnergyGlass BIPV Module**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>EnergyGlass BIPV Module</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Producer / CH supplier</td>
<td>EnergyGlass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Address | Via Domea 79  
I-22063 Cantù  CO |
| Contact | Tel: +39 031 412 03 88  
Fax: +39 031 449 01 41  
Mail : [contact@energyglass.eu](mailto:contact@energyglass.eu)  
Web: [www.energyglass.eu](http://www.energyglass.eu) |

**Product specifics**

Security stratified photovoltaic glasses for architectonic integration. The PV glasses designed and produced by EnergyGlass are customizable to satisfy any architectonic requirement. EnergyGlass has certified its PV glasses by the CEI EN 61215 and CEI EN 61730 norms.

- **Technology:** Monocrystalline, multicrystalline, thin film
- **Power [W]:** Custom made
- **Size [mm] L, w, t:** Custom made (<8m²)
- **Specific power [W/m²]:** Custom made
- **Price [CHF/m²]:** n.d.
- **Module weight [Kg]:** Custom made
- **Specific weight [Kg/m²]:** Custom made
- **Min. tilt:** n.d.
- **Custom made:** Power, dimensions
- **Certifications:** IEC61215, IEC61730
Product details